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pay that sum to the company aa figured thst In three veers hs could hs he stealth h'd Ihe extra ball Inthe sectionoffers next In line for homo-seeker- Arlsto turned swsy without replying. reply.

th pahlle has given ths com-

pany
Its town nnd Htormfeltx-Loveley-Kevll- ssve enough out of thst to fknlfh .his the graas between rlnht and centrevi'lsges. He "Walt, lliere'aMVaf Company was thoroughly dlssuted. For Irv-
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the right to occupy the pahlle Sfi.OOO and 10.000 more are In the hands aold a house at Interlakcn, N. J., thl cduca'. on and, for that reason alone, tn do the right thing and clear up field. know and I ant the truth. When you 50 CENTS A WEEK
streets with lta wires and con-

struction
of land development companies. In Suf-
folk

week to Frank B. C'onover and large site agreed to ths terms. til cnnacience he had been Inauited The flray Sox pitcher got a little started after thnt ball, was It a ca.e of
work. County there are oHT. ."") ace with to W. Y. Dear. Mouses are under con-

struction
The preacher-playe- r mads good from "Don't worry about a little thing ilka "114 snd gsve Ihe first man a base on conscience or was It a plain caar of IOOiSMSOXQA

No evidence hss been put before the several really enormous sumirtmn 0 itn there for Henry III and A. B. the Jump. He proved such sn excellent let." advised hi friend O'Tool a balls Th next man forced him out bondieud '.'"
colonics In a highly flourishing condition. Dis of Newark. second, however, and that made one "II not NOTIIIMl AS KtV AH Till!Commission thst the ever paid hitter that he was placed third on the they walked to the hotel that night at was hone," r. pll.d Arlato. "I

on hae wlf'i one out Tie third Sandy when he " SOUTH HHtlBK. UWPJ ISLAND.batting order of the Gray Box. "He'll make a deolalnn attains! you runner saw planted Ihe ball ISLIPth city one cent for Its fran.'hlse, pretty soon that will be wrong and that bailer beat out a frgke hit lo the Infleld "And still vnu wouldn't let him save ABOUT onk Hiit fitrr.Atwood hsdFor a few weeks aft.-which the now values atcompany
hadn't will put vnu even." and there waa trouble. the name ttial way?" FHl.K gXlTIIKION SDNDAT

In order to convince the public lost anything. to take advice from Larry O'Tool
"Ves. but Ihat won t clear Bill Snyder, Ihe crack hitter of the "No. lr." Kr Tr- te't sad Mtie sow ssadr.

thst It cannot afford to mnke a proper HIS POCKET PICKED "Look In your pockets," said the he devoted himself hesrt and aoul to Insisted Arlsto
my

Sea Gull, was up next, and he was a Tim manager turned to hi desk snd W. H. H0FFITT REALTY C0BPAJIY
and right reduction of telephone rates stocky man. who wss none other than the game. He waa determined to "To Halifax with your conscience," Ions tr.abr Bill w known a a began writing on a slip of paper ItTH sr. AMI MADISON AV.
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The Uvenlnjt World presented the fact msny privets pspers and 121 in money-wa- s general unfairness of tricky bsll play-

ing.of th claims of the telephone company
ON WAY TO THE SHIP missing. The detective handed It HI gradual drift Into regular

with respect to Its plant cost to a Public to him. He had found It In the atreet basebsll chsnnels did not escsps ths
Service expert, who Immediately crossed at the feet of one of the two men who plsyers.
off the three items named. This left ths POST GRADUATE EXPERT ACCOUNTANCYhad been yanked off the car. "1 believe we are going to make anplsnt cost st P51.M2.897 instead of

The net earnings of the com-psn- y
Casssss introduced himself end his are out of that parson after all." Is how

for the year when the company Meighan Didn't Know !t Until side partner. Detective McKenna, and O'Toole expressed It to Sandy Wilson, Practical Trnlslna fa Oft of CSSTIflWB VVHI.W ACCOVNTANT

filed Its plant cost, 1!10, were 110,757,000, asksd Mr. Meighan If he could epare the snother plsyer of ths old school. MR. FRANK BROAKER, C. P. A.which It will be seen is 17.4 per cent, Urns to go to Police Headquarters and 'There may be a chance to aeve
upon the original plant Investment. Be-

sides
a Detective Returned the police court. Mr. Meiirhsn ,i him." admitted Sandy, with aome cau-
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th properties of the telephone company hsd Jostled him In the car. opn Iftnins.
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mission
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with the Consolidated Gaa Com-
pany,

J. F. D. Meighan of Albert Les, "We'd cop the flog sure, " replied II 00 VVkLkH. dlaiuouoa.
of 'lae avnllable to Auditor. Accountanla' Vsslst.ints Practical liorjhle-Kntr-Formation a Hps. la I Limited

the B. It. T. and the Metropolitan laden wtth baggage, was on a COFFIN AN0 HEARSE AT O'Toole. "But I'm mightily afraid he ll Kookkesirers, olflrers anrl Kxe'utivea of Klnuntisl, Manufacturing and Mer.until concerns. Credit Men. Meiu-ber- e PU St.

and Third Avenue line. Fourteenth street car, bound west, to-
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long."
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